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A second major deign driver m l t s  from the Lnntrol devices used io opentc: in the wrious control modes. In order e 
maximize p d u c t i \  ity. ;t \ariety of amtnd inpts  and infomtion display are d d .  Input mntrnl devices include a teplia 
mxuer, 6DOF stick contrnllers. w%x m t r n l ,  J liphtpcn. a ke).bu;lnl. ulct a touchbezel. Output d e v h  include gnphicr 
dispiays. mnitcm. and force r rnf f t i  (Fig. 2). Each of these q u i r e  scrmc bta pmcesing. 
Fig. 2 Telerobot Control Station Te:t.ied 







Fig. 8 Oxiltoscope Attachment for Performance Measummcnts 
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Diuributcd pnmsing of c d  algorithms is a feasiMc solution to improve robot coatrol complari~ sped. Meawncmnt 
of sysvmelemcnts is impOmm inordcr to OprimittsysmnCPU usage and mid barlcaffks. Application programs m ~ s t  be 
careful to maid uanaesq  operating systcm use. 
This architecture. as impkmcnpd. m r s  the Natioatl wlrrau of standards Hierarchal Control Specrfication la& one. 
tua and put of thraJt is idcpdcnt of path g e n e h  and task &.,ription tee- and runs bilateral force rcflcaim as 
easily as Rsdvcd n9c. Hardware weight and pwrcr CaLsUmptioll arc wry low and M appropriarr br  space flight hardruc. 
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